
My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me:
and 1 give unto them. eternal life.-Jolini . ý 2.

ElVANGELISTIÇ.

NITbIBFR of ministers and -other Chriistian workers met
Iast week to consider the ad-&visability of arranging for
istie work throughout the icity. The subject wvi1l be laid before the

Ministerial Association at ail early date,
and it is hoped that the wvork vil1 be
speedily entered upon. Ihere are sounds
of " abundance of ran. " The droppings
have been witnessed, miay the showers
speedily fall. Will Christians every-
where make ths a matter of prayer.

TH1E TRUE RING.

R 1E editor of "Monthly Notes,"
published by the London (Eng.)

SY. M. C. A., in an editorial re DEA.TH BAITS.
ferring to a conference to be
held at Liverpool, -%vhen one OWLAND HILL illustrated thesubject for discussion 'viii

bWhat should be considered suc foily of sinners by the story ofbe, outcher who ivas followved bycess in Y. M. C. A. -%vorkc," rernarks:- te swine right into the slaugh-IThe object of our association is,te-os. spgsaentprirnarily, to win young mien for Christ, us-uine. mA d Vgo areno
and the measure of success wvi11, there- theyare wn th semed ao goysery

Ifore, be the extent te which that object hthee wan iis e*eneo eager te fol
has been attained. We niay set aside, 10ow their executionere but ene o fols
once for aul, as flot worthy of a rnoment's seen that ie wseycioed bag ofe pt eas
consideration, that se called success, aen beans lit he -vsl aientic da th pea
'-hich exists solely on paper, and con- caneatures nwarth rid le 'vassoed

siss o a eflsusaind sste ofat once. Unsuspicious of impendingptifiing, withi which sonle Of us, 110 death the hiogs cared only for the passmngdoubt, hiave been brought into contact igratification of their appetîtes, and hias-in Christian wvork, especially as the tened to the slaughiter-and in the sainecounterfeit nature of the success manrugdymn oi h raattained speodily reveals itself. It is e ane o oly doen though % the gras
not, therefore, the enlargement of an ofem loe nerl becaus thr teraed
association, or its popularity, per se, passions are pleased withi the lusts ofwhich constitutes success, but the souls the flesli and the pleasures of sin whichwon for Jesus. 1 Herein is My Father the devil gives them. by handsfull on theglorifi ed, that ye bear miuch fruit."' road. .Alas, that there should be such

FVAN ELISIC BBLE LASSlikeness betveen man and swine!
Hleld every Sunday Afternoon,

AT 3 0 CLOCK, FOR ONE noa.I90[ UIILI!
And they shall neyer perish, neither shail any man pluck hm

out of my hand.-John x. 28-


